
ded in the WRar Exchange Conservation Bill whichi will enable the
rnment to enter into agreements wi th certain exporters providing,
pecial tax credits or special depreciation or depletion allowaneces
ýthe tax laws in order to, make possible expansions of exports thiat

1 not otherwjse take place.
JTnder the proposed amendment to thie ",Special War Revenue Act" the

tax on passenger automnobiles ýwill be increased fromn 10 per cent to
r cent on the first $700 of the mianufacturers' price, the progressively
r rates on the additional value above $700 being left at the figures
lishied in June. The existing tax rate of 10 per cent on camieras,
)graphis, radios and radio tubes will bc increased to 25 per cent on the
facturers' price. This rate will also apply as a new excise tax on:
ic and gas stoves, refrigerators, water heaters and lighit fixtures; siot
Týendling machines; and the following electrical applia nces-washing
ýnes, vacuum cleaners, toasters, grills, irons, curlers, razors and other
items.

'hie M-Ninister explaincd that it was not desired that the production of
mechanical types of durable consumers' goods should expand. to ineet
~mand created by ithe restriction of imports, nor that prices and profits
l be increased by simply restricting their production. Ratloning to
.at increased prices, would bc difficult for sucli articles. The demnand
arly ail these things lias already been increased considerably by war-
~pending and it is believed that these taxes will not curtail production
d the degree that is and will be required. by the labour and material
enents of the Department of Munitions and Supply.
he 'Minister emiphasized that these varions measures were temperary
ne measures for the purpose of saving foreign exehange and not for
ting industry, and that no vested interest in them would be recog-

In order te ensure Ébat advantage is not taken of the im~por't
tions to raise prices of Canadian produced goeds, there is te be
ed in the Bill a provision te enable the Goverinent te suspend these
tions and any duties, uapon imports of arnv commndifw in -mtM~,f

ýsecti(


